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• Area Cows
(Continued from Page 13)

166,457 lbs. of milk and 5,887
lbs, of butterfat.

Valeria Cherrydale Lucifer,
109,522 lbs. of milk and 4,617
lbs. of butterfat in 2,930 days
on official test; owned by John
M. Umble, Atglen.

Red Rose Butterfly Regal
Patsy, 108,211 lbs. of milk and
4,033 lbs. of butterfat in 2,899
days on official test. She is
owned by Red Rose Research
Center, John W. Eshelman &

Sons, Lancaster.
Andrean RB Jane, 107,190

lbs. of milk and 4,556 lbs. of
butterfat in 3,082 days; Essex
Dauntless Beth, 105,769 lbs.
of milk and 4,057 lbs. of but-
terfat in 2,716 days on official
test. Both are owned by'H. E.
& Maybelle Kettering, Lititz.

Roaring Maples Pilot Sov-
ereign, 119,954 lbs of milk
and 4,415 lbs. of butterfat in
3,357 days on official test. She
is owned by Roy H. & Ruth,
H. Book, Ronks.

Parkchester Sovereign Star
Pat, 111,832 lbs. of milk and
4,098 lbs. of butterfat in 3,753
days on official test; owned by
Robert H. Kauffman, Eliza-
bethtown.

Groffdale Emperor Hilda,
110,146 lbs of milk and 3,820
lbs. of butterfat in 2,869 days
on official test. She is owned
by Robert C Groff, Quarry-
ville.

Hertzler Star Ideal Josie,
105,664 lbs of milk and 4,165
lbs of butterfat in 2,838 days
on official test; owned by
Hertzler’s Dairy Farm, Eliza-
bethtown.

Roaring Maples Gay Echo,
110,040 lbs of milk and 5,414
lbs of butterfat in 3,601 days
on official test; owned by J.
Mowery Frey & Son, Lancas-
ter

Caernarvon Rose Elaine,
103,632 lbs of milk and 3,691
lbs. of butterfat in 2,564 days
on official test. She is owned
by Herbert & Rhelda Royer,
Lancaster.

Nearly 19,500 Registered

Caernarvon Misti ess Ruth,
109,792 lbs of milk and 5,001
lbs of butterfat in 2,930 days
on official test She is owned
by Harvey W. Stoltzfus, Mor-
gantown. Holstems have exceeded this

food production milestone
while enrolled in the official
test breed improvement pro-

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-35 year Farm Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

Plant Funk’s-G
...Key to HIGH PROFIT
CORN PRODUCTION

Use this Tno of High Profit Practices:
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See Youi Hoffman Seed Man

or Phone Landisville, Pa,
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Poor Egg Shell
Quality Costs $

The Oyster Shell Institute,
Inc., reports that nation-wide,
eggs that are unmarketable toe-
cause of weak shells amount
to 5 7 percent of the total
production.

They suggest that if the
number of cracked, checked or
broken eggs were reduced to
2 percent by improving shell
strength, egg income would
be increased by 16 to 26%
cents per hen .per year.

This estimate is based on an
average pioduction of 213 eggs
per bird per year, with an
average market price of 30
cents per dozen.

Let’s see how this reason-
ing would work out for Penn-
sylvania farms. According to
the USDA statistics for 1963,
we had an average egg price
in Pennsylvania of 37 8 cents
per dozen. The average eggs
per bird was recorded at 213.
If we were able to increase
our marketable eggs by four
percent (they say 5-7 percent
lost to weak shells so we as-

grains of the Holstein Associa-
tion. Still more have achieved
similar goals in unofficial
testing programs.

Skmj)OUVER 1650
Row Crop Tractor with
greaterproductivity—

• Greater power. High-torque gas, dieselor LP-gas
engines develop 56 pto observed Up—certified
by Oliver!

• ideal design. 3Vz tons of weight, distributed
ideally over long wheelbase produces greater
pull, less slip.

• New comfort. 3-position Tilt-o-scope steering
column ~, full hydraulic power steering... new
deluxe comfort seat.. . new easy-read gauges
including oil and amp.

• No-stop shifting. Hydra-Power Drive* cuts
speed Y4, steps up pull V 3 on the go ... 12
forward speeds in all.

• New efficiency. Battery-saving alternator stand-
ard... new dry-type air cleaner keeps abrasives
out of engine better.

• Tailored to need. New dual-speed pto* . , ,

Hydra-lectric* implement control system . . .

choice of 3-pt. hitch or wide swinging drawbar.
•Special equipment

\»/ -g/ Corns in now and see the most dynamic tractor fleet I
\SgwaSJ m history. They're all new, and all Oliver! I

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Mcmheim Hickory Hill, Pa.
FARMERSViLLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrota, Pa.
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sumed an average figure of
6 percent; 6 reduced to '2 per-
cent would mean a net in-
crease in marketable eggs of
4 percent) we would gain
8.52 eggs per bird x 3.15 cents
per egg. This would amount
to an increase in gross income
per bird of 26.8 cents per
year, if our arithmetic is cor-
rect.

Some other small differences
that can effect the egg prof-
it picture are pointed out by
Donald Bell, University of
California Faim Advisor. He
suggests that a 1 percent in-
crease in egg production is

worth 8 cents per hen per
year; that 5 percent more
large eggs is worth 5 cents
per hen per year; and that
1/10 pound better feed con-
veision is worth 6 cents per
hen per year In a period of

I I* ,

poor egg .prices such as h.ivi
recently prevailed, these ‘dit
tie” gains could possibly otumd
the difference between. sue
cess and failure.

DEALERS MUST RETEST
CARRYOVER SEED STOCKS

With the approach of spring
the Stale Agriculture Depait
ment today cautioned seed
dealers, that carry-over seeds
from last season must be ic-
tested and relabeled befo;e
they are sold.

Henry F. Nixon, director of
the department’s Bureau of
Plant Industry, pointed out
that the Pennsylvania Seed
Act requires retesting if pilot
tests were made nine months
or more before seed is sold,
Tests include those for get .
nunation, purity and freedom
from noxious weeds.

L. H. BRUBAKER
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2-door
refrigerator*
FREEZER!
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HO-DEfROSTING
SpecialI

Never defrost refrigerator orbfff/ v
zero-degree freezer. Spocious
shelves, including shdtout.forcelwn
vegetable bin* T8403Y'••v

$258. W»nftrful
Rtri Tlckil i l

350 Strasburg Pike, Lancoster
Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766
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